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strong appeal for the candidate. Capt. 
Wallace, who had frankly declared 
•himself In favor of progressive legis
lation along the lines indicated. In 
passing the speaker bore tribute to 
the worth and Integrity of the late 
lamented Hon. N. C. Wallace.

Principal F. W. French, B.A., of 
School, has
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PROBjf H. H. FUDGER. President; J. WOOD, Manager. Thursday, Dec. 12.
World subscribers In Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

the Bast Toronto High 
tendered his resignation. Mr. French 
has been principal sine* its establish
ment, and has built up a strong school. 
Mr. French goes to Chicago, where It 

i Is understood, he will take a post
graduate course.

Dr. C. H. Britton is seriously ill 
at his home on Danforth-avenuc.

A special meeting of the public 
school board was held to-night in con
nection'- with the preparation of the 
bylaw for the submission of a given 
sum for improved school accommoda
tion. It Is understood that the school 
board will ask for $20,000. The j splen
did growth of the town, and the rapid 
increase in the population would seem 
to fully justify this course.

The death of Mrs. Thomas Meagher, 
wife of the proprietor of the Bayview 
Hotel, took place yesterday, after a 
prolongfled illness. Mrs. Meagher was 
in her 45th year, and the funeral will 
take place to-morrow (Thursday) at 
9 o’clock to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

R. W. Martin and A. W. Cox were 
the two speakers at the local option 
meeting In the Y.M.C.A. Hall last 
night.

Next Monday night will be the last 
statutory council meeting for the 
year.

I Christ as Bargains for Men 66.1

ifif More Mens Presents
Men’s Christmas Neckwear, regular

50c and 35c, Friday . ..........................
Men’s Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 

regular 75c and $1.00, Friday...........

Men’s English White Brocaded 
Silk Muffler Squares, regular $1.00 

Friday ..........................................................

With the snow fly
ing as it was yester- 
terday, one can’t 

well consider

House Coats for Men
50 only Men’s House Coats or' 

.Smoking Jackets, an assorted lot, being 
broken lines and odd sizes; among the 
lot are a number of English Golf 
Cloths and Saxony Tweeds, in fancy 

ii checks; in the lot are sizes 35 to 44,
O regular $6.00, $7.00 and $7.50, on 
25 sale Friday, at..........................................

ififLIBERAL CANDIDATE if IC.P.R.V ï if4 very
that winter is not 
here in earnest— 
and the holiday sea
son is only a few 
weeks away. ,

HOLDS FORTH IN WESTON }fà

ifV ifa Campaign in Centre York is Get
ting Strenuous—General News 

From the County.

(1

3®" ’

ifWe’ve stocked our 
showrooms with 
many exclusive de
signs, all made of 
the very best se
lected fur. Here 
are a few high- 
grade articles:
Four - Skin Mink 
Tie, one- stripe, 

trimmed with tails at bottom; can be worn 
as throw-over, four-in-hand or stole. $40.00. 
Three-Stripe Mink Muff to match, Vwith 
tails and paws, $40.00.
Very handsome Labrador Mink Tie, with 
three stripes on each side of waist, fur on 
both sides, length 75 inches, $100.00.
Handsome Persian Lamb Sets, trimmed 
with Ermine, $30.00.
[Alaska Sable Boas, shaped at neck, full- 
length tab ends. Heads and tails at neck. 
Sable tails on ends; natural color, $20.00. 
Blended Sable, $15.00.
Red Fox Stoles, $22.50. Red Fox Muffs, 
$12.50. Arctic Fox, $60.00. Isabella Fox 
Stoles, $27.50. Black Lynx Stole, $40.00. 
Muffs to match, $25.

WRIT Ex FOR CATALOGUE.

i

Men’s Furs
Fur Collar*, worth up to $5.00

Friday ........................«...............................
Fur Cap*, worth $2.50 and $3.00 

Friday ..........................................................
FurLined Coats, regular $37.50

Friday ....................................................... ..
Raccoon Coats, regular $55.00 

Friday . ....................................................; ■

-JÉE3;

if Boys’ Suits
100 Boy*’ Two-Piece Norfolk 

Suits, in a dark navy blue English 
serge, in a rough, unfinished surface, _
made with box pleats and lined with I Uf| 
Italian cloth, winter weight, sizes 23 *
to 32, regular $2.75 and $3.00, to 
clear Friday, at.......................................

TORONTO JUNCTION, Dec. 11.—A 
fire alarm was sent In at .5.30 o’clock 
to-night from box 14, on Law-street. 
A fire had been lit in the attic of 
a new unaccupied house belonging to 
C. F. Fleming to dry the plaster and

1 " If Reports <
B. & r
Confir
nied-

:} 1.98IfWESTON.X
0 a passerby thought the house was on 

tire and sent in the alarm. No dam
age was done.

Mrs. Carter, wife of Sydney Carter, 
earner Weston-road and Keele-street, 
died yesterday of typhoid fever. The 
futeral will take place to-morrow to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Wm. Lappage of 17 Law-street, was 
fatally crushed beneath a car in the 
C.P.R. repair shops yesterday after
noon. He was testing the airbrake of 
a car, which was suspended when the 
supports gave way and he was pinned 
underneath, tie was spedily extricat
ed by his fellow workmen and taken 
at once to -the Western Hospital, 
where he died, at 8 p.m. He has been 
employed by V the C.P.R. for twelve 
years, and was a member of the I. O. 
O. F. and the United Workmen. Ha 
leaves a widow and baby three 
months old. The funeral is to be held 
under the auspices of the Oddfellows, 
and will take place on Friday at 2 
p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Coroner M. J. Cotton opened an 
Inquest at the Western Hospital to
day. The remains were viewed and 
an adjournment taken to Monday night 
at the city hall. j

George Ward, a former resident of 
the Junction, now residing at Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake, was seriously Injured last 
night by falling off a Dundee car near 
Ronoeevalles-avenue. He was uncon
scious when picked up, and was re
moved to the home of his brother-in- 
law, George Bean, 50 Van Home- 
street. This morning he was taken 
to the Western Hospital, where an 
operation was performed.

Baldwin’s Book Store and Bazaar is 
the place to do your Xmas buying. 
Great inducements.

Buy your Christmas cigars at Dean’s 
Cigar Store, 41 Bast Dundas-at. ed

W. J. McCullough is now in his new 
store opposite the old stand, with a 
cholcean d select stock of groceries at 
low prices.

Liberal Candidate In Centre York Has 
Big Meeting. 00

■Ifvy■ WESTON, Dec. 11.—A large and en
thusiastic meeting, in support of the u 
candidature of Dr. P. D. McLean, for Sj 
the Dominion house, was held in the 
town hall to-night. The chair was eg 
occupied by Reeve Dr. Irwin, who in- 
troduced the speakers. On the plat- V 
form, in addition to the candidate and 
chairman, were: Hon. W. Paterson, 
minister of customs; H. H. Dewart,
K.C., Liberal candidate for South To
ronto; Senator A. Campbell, W. Ver
rai, J. D. Allan, and F. G. Inwood.

In opening the meeting the chairman 
expressed his gratification at seeing Jc 
so many ladies present. “God speed 
the day," said he, “when civilization g* 
will reach the stage of granting wo- V 
men the franchise.’’ Continuing, he Ï5 
said: "We have nominated a man who A 
is best loved where he Is best known, Xg 
and who we have every confidence will *■ 
uphold the high standard of Liberal
ism."

The next speaker was the candidate.
Dr. McLean, who expressed himself as Jr 
confident that he would be elected on v3 
Dec. 23. Continuing, he said the pre- 
sent government was the best, Canada Xg 
had ever known. “Who or what fs my ffj 
opponent, Capt. Wallace, going to sup- gÇ 
port?’’ he said. "He has declared he’ll *g 
neither support Mr. Borden or 81r FJ 
Wilfrid. Perhaps he intends to form 5x 
a government of his own.”

H. H. Dewart, K.C., said: “In an
swer to all. the charges of corruption
against us by our opponents,’'1*said he, Perance sermoA on the last Stinday of 
"we would simply show them the call- lne year" , ,
bre of the candidates our party noml- A resolution carried expressing ap- 
nates.. Mr. Borden talks as if he was Provai oi Lie action of councillors W. 
the originator of the public ownership J- Lawrence and J. Browmow, tor tne 
craze. He had nothing to do wth it. 8tantl tbey toOK at tne la8t wuncll 
W. F. Maclean planted the germ of meecin* m connection wltn the repeal 
public owneeehifr-not Mr. Borden,*’ Petition of tne local option bylaw, 
said the speaker. If the leader of the result of the election of omcers
opposition had any Idea of public own- ot Sherwood Lodge, No. 70, jflgiinton, 
ershlp, why didn’t he assert We Influ- 18 a8 follow»: C, ureenhow, worsmptui 
ence to prevent the Bell Telephone Co. president; W. Newman, vice-president; 
from Increasing its capitalization from *’• Stepnenson, chaplain; ±1. smith, 
$10,000,000 to $30,000,000? To reimburse secretary; Walter Muston, treasurer; 
the private companies whose bonus#* W. Adkins, first committeeman; B. 
the government would propose to con- falmer, second committeeman; W. A. 
flscate would cost the Canadian people McDonald, third committeeman; Dr. 
over $100,000,000. We are too young a Bond, surgeon; D. Robertson, A. J. 
.nation to attempt any such stupehd- Brown and F. Adams, auditors; F. 
ous scheme at the present time.. If Boulden and D. Robertson, trustees; 
the Conservatives persist in accusing Walter Muston, delegate, and H. H. 
the government of graft and malad- Ball, alternative, 
ministration, why is it that in 11 years St. Clement’s Literary and Musical 
not one minister of the crown has ever Society elected the following officers: 
been accused of gaining a penny dis- Rev. T. W. Powell, president; Rev. A. 
honestly. \ K. Griffin, vice-president; Miss B.

Hon. W. Paterson, the next speaker, Waugh, secretary; Robert Boulden, 
gave a resume of the brilliant feats of treasurer. It was decided to hold an 
the Liberal government since it came entertainment in the school room every 
into power 11 years ago. For the 11 Tuesday evening till Lent, except on 
years ebfore the Liberals were in the Tuesday of Christmas week. The sea- 
ascendancy the total foreign trade in- son ticket will be 30 cents for adults 
creased $50,000,000. The Increase in re- and 15 cents for children, 
celpts during the past 11 years of Lib
eral regime had $350,000,000 “Tfie oppo-' 
sitlon policy Is a policy of slander, 
because the governemnt cannot be de
feated on the ground that It has for
feited the confidence of the people,’’ 
said the speaker.
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Boys’ Overcoats
Boys’ Overcoats, an assorted lot, 

dark zrey frieze, Russian style, buttons 
close up to the neck, velvet collars and 
two rows of buttons and patent leather 
belt; also dark mixed tweeds, single- 
breasted style, sizes 25 to 29, regular 
$3.75 and $4,00, to clear, Friday,
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V Men’s Hats
Soft Hats, regular $2.00, Fri-If }II If day
Boys’ and Men’s Caps, slip band* 

to cover the ears, worth up to 50c
Friday .......................................... ..

Children’s Wool Toques, Friday 
Bargain
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Men’s Presents

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs, regu
lar 15c, Friday .......................................

If Self-Opening Umbrfellas10c 90 only Men’s Umbrellas, best self
opening steel frames, superior grade of 
Austria cloth «covers, bright horn and 
natural wood handles, regularly 
$1.25 each, Friday Bargain ----------

Men’s English Flannelette Py
jamas, regular $1.50, Friday..............

Men’s English Flannelette Night 
Robes, Friday ............. ............................

88c■

IfI#
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and maladministration
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

ed
Evidence Against Prisoner Is Circum

stantial, But Strong.

SAULT STB MARIE, Ont., Dec. 11.— 
(Special)—The case of the crown against 
Thomas McFarlane for murder occu
pied the attention of the court to-day. 
The crime was committed at Iron 
Bridge last July 4. The men lived to
gether lit a shack on the farm owned 
by McFarlane. McFartane is accused ot 
murdering. William Dixon by shooting 
him in the head with a rifle. The shot 
was heard by neighbors, who investi
gated and found the body of Dixon on. 
the floor and McFarlane gone. Mc
Farlane later gave himeelf up to Pro
vincial Constable Graham of Blind 
River and witnesses swear he told con
flicting stories as to how Dixon died, 
one being that he committed suicide.

The evidence tor the crown to-day 
was strong, altho entirely circumstan
tial. Medical-testimony proved conclu
sively that Dixon could not have died 
by his own hand, the wound causing 
death being fn the top of the head by a 
shot apparently fired from a stovepipe 
hole above Dixon .when he stood in a 
lower room near the table. The case 
for the crown concluded at 6 to-night, 
and the defence will commence In the 
morning.

Judgment was reserved yesterday in 
the case of Dr. Gibson v. MacKay, an 
action to recover $2000 for medical at
tendance on the survivors of the Gol
spie disaster near the Soo last fall. The 
MacKaye contended the charges were 
excessive.

Judgment was given for the plaintiff 
in the action of Cotton v. Berg <* al„ 
to recover the balance of the purchase 
money for mining tiaime at Larder 
Lake. Judge Anglin held that the trans
fer ot properties had been secured by 
the defendants in a manner tantamount 
to fraud, and gave judgment for $2000.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.,
... Limited

Cor. Yontfe and Temperance Streets, 
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RICHMOND HILL.
4 Funeral of Well-Known Clergyman In 

Vaughan Township.

RICHMOND HILL. Dec. 11.—The 
King and Vaughan Plowmen’s Asso
ciation are arranging for their annual 
banquet in King City about the middle 
of January.

At the recent grand division of the 
Sons of Temperance, Rev. A. P. Brace 
was elected grand worthy patriarch.

In spite ot a fair insurance the loss 
to Henry Rumble of Vaughan, whose 
barns and stable, .with contents, 
burned, will be over $3000.

Yesterday a large concourse of peo
ple gathered at the Lutheran Church, 
Vaughan, to attend the funeral of the 
late Rev. Mr. Weisswesser. The ser
vice was conducted by Rev. W. J. 
BacK of Egllnton, an old friend, as
sisted by the neighboring clergy.

Keen Interest has been manifested 
to-day In the St. Mary’s Church sale 
of work and concert. Those taking 
part are to be congratulated for their 
enterprise and energy.

Robt. S. Gourlay of Toronto gave an 
excellent address on Monday evening 
to the Epworth League. In spite of 
the rain a good crowd welcomed the 
speaker. Mr. R. Shaw, B.A., presid
ed, and solos were rendered by Miss 
French and Rev. A.-P. Brace.

Miss King, teacher of Patterson 
Public School, Is giving up at Chrlst-

1

the present time where the company 
sent business along other railway lines. 
The schedule of rates was based on 
that used by the leading companies In 
the United States, and he considered 
that In every Instance they were on a 
fair basis considering the conditions 
the company had to meet with. Evi
dence was then given as to the terri
tory in which the company operated.

«Mr. Shepley seemed to be most anxi
ous to find out first what formed the 
basis of the company’s charges.

Eugene Lafleur, counsel for the Can
adian Express Company, 
briefly on behalf of the Canadian Ex
près, instating chiefly on the point that 
the business of an express company 
was a peculiar one, being, as it were, a 
dcor-to-door business. It would be en
tirely misleading to try to calculate 
earnings on the amount of capital re
quired by the company. There were 
many other things that "had to be con
sidered and they, one and all, were fac
tors in regulating the rates.

The commission adjourned till to
morrow morning, when the Dominion 
Express Company, controlled by the C. 
P.R., Will submit evidence.
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Public Not to Know Why- Rates 
Differ to Different Points—Mr. 

Lafleur's Evidence. summed up
L

EARL8C0URT.

Ratepayers Elect Officers and Will Cir
culate Petitions.

MONTREAL, Dec. 1L—The Investiga
tion of the express companies of Can
ada was started in earnest by the rail- 

com/mlsslon to-day, when the Can- .Walking | 
Sticks I

A nice sterling mounted walk- ■ 
ing stick makes an acceptable I 

present to any gentleman.
Our stock includes many new 
styles, both plain and un- I 
mounted.

Prices »1.OO to S5.00 

A. Clubb & Son»,
B KINO 8T. WEST.

way
adian Express Company's leading of- 

» flcials went on the stand and gave an 
outline of the manner in which 
company conducted its business.

A rattier unlooked-for action was 
taken by the commission when the 
question of rates was taken up, the 
chairman asking the press to retire 
while General Manager Bryce was ex
plaining the difference in the ratee 
charged to different points. This pre
vented the press finding the difference 
between different points, which have 
been the matter of complaint for mer
chants, and why they were made by 

• the company.
General Manager Bryce, In answer 

to questions asked by Mr. Shepley, 
stated that previous to the rime that 
the Canadian Express Company was 
taken over by the Grand Trunk Rail
way It had to pay 60 per cent, of Its 
earnings for transportation to the rail
way, and the same rule prevailed at

EARLSCOURT, Dec. 11.—At the an
nual meeting of the Earlscourt Rate
payers’ Association, held In the Duf- 
ferln-street School, these officers were 
elected: President, W. A. Robinson; 
vice-president, E. W. Minnl»; secre
tary, R. Canning; treasurer, W. Wilde; 
executive committee, W. H. Robinson, 
A. Snllth, J. J. Little, W. Powdrell.

The question of annexation was then 
discussed and It was decided to circu
late petitions, in order to secure signa
tures In opposition to the annexation 
movement.

NORTH TORONTO.
the

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 11.—The 
citizens’ committee met in Zion Bap
tist Church last night, when It was de
cided to start an active campaign In 
favor of the continuation of local op
tion, for which purpose a committee 
was appointed, consisting of three gen
tlemen from each ward. Their duties 
are to Inaugurate the campaign and to 
draft literature for distribution, 
ministers of the different denomina
tions were requested to preach a tem-

I mas.
Our stores are comiyenclng to look 

beautiful In their Xmas dress. The 
storekeepers are proving themselves 
up-to-date In their enterprising Inter
est.

The Time of His Life.
TOKIO. Dec. 11.—Prince Pulun, the 

special envoy from China, who is now- 
returning the recent visit ot Prince 
Fushima to China, was magnlflicentiy 
entertained by Baron Goto at the lead
ing theatre to-night. Over 1000 people 
were present, including the diplomatic 
corps.

NEWS OF PICKERING.The
EAST TORONTO.

NORWAY. Vigilance Committee Has Progressive 
Year—A.O.U.W. Officers.Meeting in Interest of Capt. Wallace 

—Prominent Physician III. Norway Conservatives Will Have Old- 
Time Rally. PICKERING, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—

The fifth annual meeting of the tuck
ering Vigilance Committee, In the town 
hall on Tuesday evening, elected offi
cers for the coming year as follows:
President, John A. O'Connor; vice- 
president, W. V. Richardson; treasur
er, H. E. Webster; secretary, Arthur 
Jeffrey.

The report shows a balance on hand 
to date of $85. The committee decided 
to hold their annual banquet in the 
latter part of January, 
members have been added during the
year, making a total of 164. ftrt *ot a much-wanted man last nigh*

The meeting of the A. O. U. W„ In ln Frank Hasten, 42 years, erstwhile
Dale’s Hall on Tuesday evening, the of ESast Chicago
,B,d£„,5 ÏÏÏSJ7UÈ ïàaLïi
the lodge in a very acceptable manner. gery' who was 8rathered\ln at the watt- 
The election of officers resulted as fol- ing-room of the Metropolitan Railway,
mïTtis/w1 rm^tev’ .W W’ Hpark8; North Yonge-etreet. 
master, W. J. Clark; foreman, William * ,
Cullis; overseer. P. O’Connor; record- 1 eag^JuL fr°m, E£?t Chl*
er, G. S. Cowan- treasurer July 2^ He Was employed as anMANITOBA LEGISLATURE CALLED, kar; guide, R. Moore““nsiVwatc“ n by tha Jo8ePh Hcbllt* Brewing

IF. Every- outside Wfltch I L»mpany and after his departure a
WIPUNIPISU, Dec. 11.—(Special).—At W. Gordon and men are busv^ef' 8bortaK<‘ of was discovered in his

a cabinet council meeting held to-day ting the factory in shat,» r,rtr,,.*y ,K Î" ’J<'counl,,. together with a number <>t 
an order-ln-council was £ut,ed calling! Ingoperatk,™ P ^ ,0 fltart- *>rgerie*. Notlcefl of a MWanl of $10(
the legislature for Thursday, Jan. 2. Rev William Moore’s Induction a, ohlef^f ^

$1.45 to Guelph pface^ this' aftertmoiT * Chur<’h take” the office of the American Surety Corn
ant! return for Provincial Winter Fair. rnoon. pany, who had bonded him for $3000
Seven Grand Trunk trains leave To- _ ------------~— ---------------- th<-‘ local authorities were notified thal
ronto dally, except Sunday, 7.00 a.m.. Retired Farmer’s Fatal Fall. hf wa" known to be living In Davis-
8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 4.15 p.m., BROCKVILLE Ont Dec n where he was thought to be con-
7°0 P m-- and 11.00 p.m.: the 8.30 a.m. dal).-From Injurie* received dU^,.ng a meat market.
an<? 7100 P m- a,8° ™n on Sunday. Into a cellar at hie home in Prewf Wa* found to he incorrect, ai
Equally good service returning. Tick- George Davison, a retirai I^aatfn located living ln Merton-
ets good going to-day and until Dec. to-day" In the Brnr-kville Hovnitnl’ ISorth Toronto, where his wife

returning on or before Dec. 16, was hurt internally and th^v was ^ jolned h,m twr* months ago from
1907. Secure tickets and make reser-I hope from the beginning h! " . n„2 Homewood. III. He was lodged in the
vat^nsatCity Office, north west corn-| yeirs ongeanXv^gon»Li Th;;C02?rt;,;treet Po,ice Station laat
er King and Yonge-streets. body was taken to Preaoott e|an<l wlil appear before Judge Winches-

for hurlai, ter for extradition thig morning.

E^ST TORONTO, Dec. 11.—A meet
ing in the interest of Capt. Tom Wal
lace, the Conservative candidate In 
Cert re York for the Dominion Par
liament, was held in the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall to-night. The attendance, ow
ing to the unfavorable weather and 
the almost impassable condition of the 
Scarboro roads, was not large, but 
the sentiment generally in favor of 
the candidate, was of the most friend
ly character.

William Lath&n, president of the 
Scarboro Conservative Association,was 
in the chair.

J. C. Keefler of Weston spoke briefly, 
urging hearty and unanimous work in 
order to redeem Centre York. The 
action of the Liberal «government in 
appointing Archie Campbell to the 
senate, thereby hastening the election, 
was worthy of censure.

W. F. Maclean, M.P.," took up brief
ly in detail some of the measures with 
which the Dominion parliament had j 
beer, called upon to deal, as with re- i 
stiect to the rapidly growing qtiestlon 
of public ownership, the two cent 
rate, and the growing power <if cor
porations. He referred at some length 
t) the enormous Increase ln the public 
debt of the country, since the* acces
sion to power of the Laurier, adminis
tration, of from $40,000,1X10 to nearl-» 
$100,000,1100, and declared that 
rigid system of economy must prevail 
if the prosperity of the country would 
be maintained.

Mr. Maclean referred to the question 
of oriental labor, and urged that the 
government take vigorous action look
ing toward the exclusion of the Asiat
ics. Canada and the North American 
continent must be maintained as a

Civil Service Report.
OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—The Civil Ser

vice Commission w-111 not fully report 
upon their labors uptil the end of the 
session, but meantime will Issue an in
terim report.

NORWAY, Dec. 11.—The annual 
meeting of the Norway Conservative 
Association, comprising sub-divisions 
Noc. 1, 2, 2a and 3. York Township, will 
be held ln the Norway School house 
on Saturday, Dec. 21, at 8 o’clock. 
Officers wiH "be elected for 1908, and 
other Important business transacted. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., A. McGowan, 
M.L.A., Capt. Tom Wallace, the Con
servative candidate, and others, will 
be present.COMBS INDIANA FUGITIVE CAUGHT.

Sinking Sensations, Loss of Control 
Indicate Decay of Health

Frank Kasten is Wanted In East Chi
cago for Embezzlement.

OoiAty Constables Bums and Stew*I Sixteen newGARDENERS ELECT OFFICERS.
Our Back Combs for ladies are 
not only good, but they, are new. 
The designs are beautifully 
chaste and artistically shaped. 
Some are inlaid with gold, others 
are set with gems, and others 
still are severely plain. Prices 
run from $1 each to $30 each. 
Have you seen our stock lately) 
You will enjoy a few minutes 
spent looking at it. Everybody 
is invited.

The annual meeting of the Retail 
Market Gardeners' Association, held at 
the Albion Hotel, elected these offi
cers: President, Thomas Del worth; 
vice-president, C. Gibbard; secretary- 
treasurer, F. F. Reeves, Humber Bay. 
A meeting of the executive will be 
held at the Albion- Hotel on Saturday, 
Dec. 14, at 4 p.m.

At the outset these very distress-I virility and strength is Ferrozone 
Ing sensations Indicate that the The time to take Ferrozone is 
sympathetic nervous system is be-1 when you first feel tired, and when 
ing starved, and in consequence,; appetite falls, and when nerves get 
rendered very irritable. One por- ! irritated.
lion of 'the nerve organization is Its record Is marvelous—It makes 
deprived of a sufficient supply ofl you feel strong and sturdy brings 
blood, and to make matters worse; health that outlast,i old age Mrs 
other portions are burdened with an1 Mary Mclong of Harbor Bouche, 
excess of blood. j Nova Scotia, writes:

To restore equilibrium and tone "Ferrezone built me up. 
to the entire nervous organization "Before using U I scarcely knew 
nothing acts with such certainty what good health meant. I was as
as Ferrozone. Clearly it is the duty miserable and weak as anv woman
of weak, nervous peoplejto use Fer- could be. Tired from morning till 
rozone, which contains the exact night, bothered by trifles, runveas- 
constituents that are needed to re- Ingly nervous. The first 
et ore the debilitated nerve cells. Ferrozone improved mv Hood, gave 

Even In those cases where cure me appetite, in a short time I was 
seems almost hopeless, quick bene- like a new person. Now I rejoice 
fit attends the use of Ferrozone, |n abundant good health." 
which goes right to the source of Ferrozone will make an unexpeot- 
the nerve weakness. The efficacy ed Improvement !n vour looks, your 

,of this great nerve tonic has been feeling, your health. At all dealers,
demonstrated so many times that 50c per box. or six for $2.56.
the permanency of Its cures is un-; mail, from N. C. Poison & Co., 
doubted. ' Hartford, Conn., U.S.A-. and Kings-

The best medicine for restoring! ton. Ont.
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ISPBOIALISTS |

IN FOLLOWING . DISEASES OF MEN 
Piles 
Asthma '
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, bùtifti 
send history and two-cent s
free reply. j ^—x 
a Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto

Hours: 10 am. to 1 p.m., 2 p.ra. f» $ 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emleeions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Dlaea.ee 
Kidney Affection»

le
for

p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto St„ Toronto, Ontario,

York County
and Suburbs
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